
 

Group Aggregation system – Preliminary 
investigation 
Deloitte Tohmatsu can assist your business to determine whether to apply for Group 
Aggregation based on the specific circumstances and attributes of your Japan group. 

What is Group Aggregation? 

The Group Aggregation system, which will allow Japan group companies to offset their profits and losses, 
will come into effect for fiscal years beginning on or after 1 April 2022. Companies will need to make a 
decision as to  whether to apply for Group Aggregation if their Japan group companies are not currently in 
tax consolidation, or whether to opt out of Group Aggregation if their Japan group companies are currently 
in tax consolidation. 
 
Should our Japan group companies apply for / opt out of Group Aggregation? 

While there are benefits to applying Group Aggregation, there are also several potential costs, both in terms 
of tax and administration, depending on the specific circumstances and attributes of the Japan group 
companies. Combined with the facts that withdrawing from Group Aggregation is, in principle, prohibited, 
deciding to enter Group Aggregation requires a careful and detailed analysis of the benefits and costs. 
 
However, conducting a detailed analysis without 
understanding what the material issues are for your company 
may result in an inefficient use of time and resources. 
 
What does the preliminary investigation include? 

The preliminary analysis is intended to assist companies 
with identifying the relevant material issues to determine 
whether further analysis is warranted, and if so, 
directionally where such analysis should be focused based 
on the specific circumstances and attributes of the Japan 
group companies. 
 
Deloitte Tohmatsu Tax Co. will help you organize and 
prioritize the issues that should considered by your 
company and create a roadmap for further analysis. 
  

Deloitte Tohmatsu Tax Co. will support you 
through the preliminary investigation process! 

  
What should I consider? 

 
Companies currently not in tax consolidation 
 While the profit-loss offsetting is beneficial, are there 

downsides to entering into a Group Aggregation? 
 Do existing NOLs carryover? 
 Is any restructuring required to implement the Group 

Aggregation? 
 Will administration increase if we enter into Group 

Aggregation? 

Companies currently in tax consolidation 

 Are there downsides to opting out of Group Aggregation 
for our group? 

 Is there any impact on NOLs utilization? 
 What impacts could there be on tax credits? 
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How will Deloitte Tohmatsu Tax Co.conduct the preliminary investigation? 

Simply fill out a brief questionnaire providing information about the Japan group companies, and Deloitte 
Tohmatsu Tax Co. will provide you with a report highlighting the relevant issues to consider, their priorities, 
and a roadmap for further analysis. 

 
 
Contact 

 
Sunie Oue 
Partner 
sunie.oue@tohmatsu.co.jp 

 
Ken Leong  
Partner 
ken.leong@tohmatsu.co.jp 
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グループ内に赤字体質の会社がある、又は業績悪化が見込まれる会社があるか。

所得は発生しているものの、自社の所得だけでは繰越欠損金を期限内に使い切れない
見込みのグループ会社があるか。

グループの親会社が繰越欠損金を有している、又は業績悪化が見込まれるか。

外国税額控除
控除限度限度額が控除対象外国法人税額を下回っている（外国税額控除を適用するの
に十分な所得が発生していない）グループ会社があるか。

確認内容
回答

損益通算

過去5年以内に実施した買収でグループに加入した子会社があるか。時価評価/欠損金・
含み損益制限
（開始時）

項目

Complete questionnaire 
Analysis 

by Deloitte Provision of report 
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